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Aryl-aldehydes are a common feature in fungal poly-
ketides, which are considered to be exclusively
generated by the R domain of nonreducing polyke-
tide synthases (NR-PKSs). However, by cloning and
heterologous expression of both cryptic NR-PKS
and nonribosomal peptide synthase (NRPS)-like
genes from Aspergillus terreus in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, we identified a distinct mechanism for
aryl-aldehyde formation in which a NRPS-like protein
activates and reduces an aryl-acid produced by the
accompanying NR-PKS to an aryl-aldehyde. Bioin-
formatics study indicates that such a mechanism
may be widely used throughout the fungi kingdom.
INTRODUCTION
Fungal polyketides are an important class of natural products
that have led to the development of numerous pharmaceuticals
such as the blockbuster drug lovastatin. Genome sequencing of
various fungal strains has revealed that each strain contains
many more polyketide (PK) and/or nonribosomal peptide (NRP)
biosynthetic pathways than what was known (Galagan et al.,
2005). These unknown or cryptic pathways present both great
opportunities and challenges for natural product discovery.
Aryl-aldehydes are a common feature in fungal polyketides.
They can be retained in the final products, such as 3-(2,4-dihy-
droxy-6-methylbenzyl)-orsellinaldehyde (Ahuja et al., 2012) 1,
or serve as an active intermediate, such as 2 and 3 for further
modifications, like in asperfuranone (Chiang et al., 2009) and
tropolone (Davison et al., 2012) biosynthesis (Figure 1). On the
genetic and biochemical levels, all previously characterized
aryl-aldehydes in fungal polyketides are generated via a
reducing domain (R domain), which is covalently attached to
the end of a nonreducing polyketide synthase (NR-PKS). During
our efforts to discover compounds from cryptic fungal pathways,
we noticed that a large number of uncharacterized NRP syn-
thase (NRPS)-like genes are present in fungal genomes (San-
chez et al., 2012). Domain structure analysis of NRPS-like genes
reveals that there are two subtypes of NRPS-like proteins. Sub-Chemistry & Biology 21, 257type I NRPS-like proteins have an adenylation (A) domain, an
acyl-carrier protein (ACP) domain, and a thioesterase (TE)
domain. Subtype I proteins have been characterized to be
involved in the generation of various fungal secondary metabo-
lites, such as microperfuranone (Yeh et al., 2012) and atromentin
(Wackler et al., 2012). However, subtype II NPRS-like proteins,
which have an A domain, an ACP domain, and an R domain,
have never been characterized until very recently by Forseth
et al. (2013): in their study, the NRPS-like gene lnaA is proposed
to reduce an L-tyrosine to an aldehyde intermediate, which then
is converted to various metabolites. It is interesting that some of
those NRPS-like genes are accompanied by NR-PKS genes in
the vicinity on their genomes. For example, ATEG_03630 from
A. terreus is a subtype II NRPS-like gene, while ATEG_03629 is
an NR-PKS gene, which consists of a starter unit: ACP transacy-
lase (SAT) domain, a ketosynthase (KS) domain, an acyltransfer-
ase (AT) domain, a product template (PT) domain, two ACP
domains, a methyltransferase (MT) domain, and a TE domain.
It is well known that NR-PKSs can produce aryl-acids (Ahuja
et al., 2012; Sanchez et al., 2012). In addition, it was documented
that an A domain can accept an aryl-acid as substrate in the
biosynthesis of NRP/PK including enterobactin (Crosa and
Walsh, 2002). Therefore, we hypothesized that, in those cryptic
pathways, an NR-PKS produces an aryl-acid, which is then con-
verted to an aryl-aldehyde by an NRPS-like protein.
Several methods have been developed to discover unknown
products from cryptic pathways (Brakhage and Schroeckh,
2011). For example, changing growth conditions of the native
producer coupled with transcriptome analysis may link a certain
compound to a particular pathway (Schroeckh et al., 2009). In
addition, adding epigenetic factors can also turn on cryptic
pathways (Yakasai et al., 2011). Recently, Ahuja et al. demon-
strated that replacing the promoter of a polyketide synthase
(PKS) gene with the alcA promoter in Aspergillus nidulans can
produce many new polyketides (Ahuja et al., 2012). However,
those methods are limited by the minimal, sometimes nonexis-
tent, genetic manipulation methods of the native hosts. In addi-
tion, the complicated backgroundmetabolite profile of the native
host can also hinder the discovery of new compounds. There-
fore, in this study, we sought to heterologously express our
genes of interest in S. cerevisiae. Heterologous expression in
S. cerevisiae provides many advantages, such as almost un-
limited genetic manipulation capability and a much cleaner–263, February 20, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 257
Figure 1. Structures of Selected Aryl-alde-
hyde Intermediates or Final Products from
Fungal Polyketide Biosynthetic Pathways
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limitations, such as protein expression problems and unknown
precursor requirements. Particularly, S. cerevisiae cannot pro-
cess introns from other fungi correctly. Therefore, based on
bioinformatics prediction, we used the DNA assembler method
(Shao and Zhao, 2009) to construct our target genes in an
‘‘intron-less’’ fashion.
In this study, we identified and partially characterized a cryptic
pathway from A. terreus. Through cloning, heterologous expres-
sion, and in vitro study, we identified a distinct mechanism for
aryl-aldehyde formation in which an NRPS-like protein activates
and reduces an aryl-acid produced by the accompanying NR-
PKS to an aryl-aldehyde. Bioinformatics study indicates that
such a mechanism may be widely used throughout the fungi
kingdom.
RESULTS
Transcription Analysis of the Target Cryptic Pathway in
Native Host A. terreus
To affirm that our target gene cluster (Figure 2A) was indeed
cryptic, we performed a quantitative PCR (qPCR) analysis to
determine the transcription level of each gene from this cluster
under a particular growth condition (Table S1 and Figure S1E
available online). As a result, ATEG_03630 and ATEG_03629
are expressed less than 10% of internal control, while other
putative tailoring enzymes are expressed less than 20%, which
indicates that the pathway is likely to be cryptic under our growth
condition (Gressler et al., 2011).
Discovery of Compounds from the Target Cryptic
Pathway by Heterologous Expression in S. cerevisiae
To confirm our hypothesis, we set out to investigate the function
of ATEG_03630 and ATEG_03629 from A. terreus (Figure 2A).
Using the DNA assembler method that we recently developed
(Shao and Zhao, 2009), each exon was first amplified and
assembled into a full-length gene under the control of a constitu-
tive promoter. Then, a plasmid containing the two-gene cassette
was constructed via the DNA assembler method (see Supple-
mental Information for details on plasmid construction). It has
been demonstrated that a fungal 40-phosphopantetheinyl trans-
ferase (PPtase) is crucial for the posttranslational modification of
PKSs in S. cerevisiae (Wattanachaisaereekul et al., 2007). There-
fore, we also cloned the npgA gene encoding a PPtase from
A. nidulans under the GPM1p promoter into plasmid pRS416-
GPM1p-npgA-GPM1t.
Next, we tested the function of ATEG_03629 and ATEG_03630
by cotransforming pRS414-ATEG_03629 or pRS414-
ATEG_03629_03630 with pRS416-GPM1p-npgA-GPM1t to
S. cerevisiae strain HZ848. The cell cultures of the corresponding
strains were extracted with ethyl acetate and dissolved in meth-258 Chemistry & Biology 21, 257–263, February 20, 2014 ª2014 Elseanol for high-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray
ionization-mass spectrometry (HPLC-ESI-MS) analysis. As
shown in Figure 2B, one distinct peak with the molecular weight
of 182 was found in the strain expressing the ATEG_03629 gene,
and another peak with molecular weight of 166 was found in the
strain expressing the ATEG_03629_03630 two-gene cassette.
The decrease of molecular weight by 16 when the NRPS-like
gene ATEG_03630 is included in the plasmid indicates that
ATEG_03630 is performing a reduction reaction, as we pro-
posed. The two compounds were then purified from large-scale
cultures for structure elucidation. Compound 4 was determined
to be 5-methyl orsellinic acid (5-MOA), while compound 5 was
2,4-dihydroxy 5,6-dimethyl benzaldehyde (see Supplemental
Information for detailed characterization). Although compounds
4 and 5 were both reported in different literatures (Chen et al.,
2011; Ishiuchi et al., 2012), their biosynthetic origin and connec-
tion have never been established.
To further unambiguously confirm that these two compounds
were produced by heterologous expression of ATEG_03629
and ATEG_03630, we constructed loss-of-function mutants
by mutating the posttranslationally modified serine of the ACPs
to an alanine. Because ATEG_03629 has an unusual domain
structure of two consecutive ACPs, we first constructed double
mutant ATEG_03629m-S1651A-S1772A via the DNA assembler
method. Single mutant ATEG_03630m-S611A was also
constructed. The strain expressing mutated NR-PKS
ATEG_03629m-S1651A-S1772A did not produce compound 4
or 5 (Figure 2B). In comparison, the strain harboring the plasmid
containing the combination of a functional ATEG_03629 and the
mutant ATEG_03630m-S611A protein only produced acid 4 (Fig-
ure 2B). These results confirm our hypothesis that the PKS
ATEG_03629 produces 5-MOA, which is then activated and
reduced by the NRPS-like protein ATEG_03630 to 2,4-dihydroxy
5,6-dimethyl benzaldehyde (Figure 2C).
In Vitro Characterization of the NRPS-like Protein
To confirm that NRPS-like protein ATEG_03630 indeed performs
the proposed chemical transformation, we overexpressed and
purified ATEG_03630 from S. cerevisiae BJ5464-NpgA strain
(see Supplemental Information for plasmid construction). With
compound 4 used as the substrate, the purified ATEG_03630
protein can produce 5 in vitro with specific activity of 4.56 ±
0.21 mmol/hr/mg (Figure S1M).
Usually, the substrate of the A domain of NRPS can be pre-
dicted fairly well, based on bioinformatics analysis (Rausch
et al., 2005). Therefore, we tried to predict the substrate speci-
ficity of ATEG_03630 using the software NRPSpredictor (http://
ab.inf.uni-tuebingen.de/toolbox/index.php?view=domainpred).
However, no prediction could be obtained. With the updated
software NRPSpredictor2 (http://nrps.informatik.uni-tuebingen.
de), 4-hydroxy-phenyl-glycine (HPG) was predicted as avier Ltd All rights reserved
Figure 2. Characterization of NRPS-like Gene Containing Cluster via Heterologous Expression in S. cerevisiae
(A) Gene organization of similar clusters that contain NR-PKS and NRPS-like genes (detailed function prediction of each gene is provided in Table S2).
(B) HPLC analysis (UV = 300 nm) of the supernatants of S. cerevisiae strains harboring plasmid pRS414-ATEG_03629 (I), pRS414-ATEG_03629_03630 (II),
pRS414-ATEG_03629m-S1651A-S1772A_03630 (III), and pRS414-ATEG_03629_03630m-S611A (IV).
(C) Proposed mechanism for aryl-aldehyde biosynthesis. SAM, S-adenosyl methionine.
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ATEG_03630 protein indicates that no putative aldehyde prod-
uct can be detected (Figure S1N). This indicates that
ATEG_03630 may use an entirely different set of codes for
substrate recognition. Therefore, we performed sequence align-
ment of the A domain of ATEG_03630 with different A domains of
NRPSswith known substrate specificity. Since our in vivo results
indicate that 5-MOA is its native substrate, numerous aromatic
acids such as 2,3-dihydroxy benzoic acid and anthranilic
acid are included. The ten-letter nonribosomal code for
ATEG_03630 was deduced from sequence alignment (Table
S2). The nonribosomal code of ATEG_03630 is more similar to
aromatic acids than it is to aromatic amino acids. However, the
code is still significantly different from that of known aromatic
acid substrates, which supports our observation that, unlike
LnaA, 5-MOA is the native substrate for ATEG_03630. To further
differentiate ATEG_03630 from LnaA, three different aromatic
amino acids (Tyr, Phe, and Trp) were used as substrates to inves-
tigate the substrate specificity of ATEG_03630 in vitro. HPLC-
MS analysis indicates that none of the three amino acids can
be converted to their putative aldehyde products (Figures S1O,
S1P, and S1Q). The deduced ten-letter nonribosomal code of
5-MOA will shed some light on in silico prediction of NRP.
To further demonstrate the function of the putative R domain
and gain more insights on its structure and catalytic activity,
we set out to characterize the R domain by mutagenesis. Multi-
ple sequence alignment of the R domain with short-chain dehy-
drogenase/reductase family proteins indicates that it contains aChemistry & Biology 21, 257conserved TGXXGXXG cofactor binding motif and a YXXXK
active-site motif (Persson et al., 2003) (Figure S1F). Therefore,
we generated three single mutants (T690A, Y863F, and K867A)
of ATEG_03630 to study its cofactor binding and catalytic activ-
ity. Compared to the wild-type (WT) protein, the mutant T690A
only retains 0.128 ± 0.001% activity, likely because of the sig-
nificantly reduced cofactor binding ability. The substitution of
the catalytic residue lysine with alanine completely abolishes
its activity, while mutant Y863F still retains 0.060 ± 0.008%activ-
ity. Some R domains from bacteria can perform an additional
reduction step to generate alcohols from aldehyde intermediates
(Li et al., 2008). However, no unique peak with a molecular
weight matching the putative alcohol product can be found in
our in vitro and in vivo experiments. Based on our mutagenesis
study, we propose a NADPH and Tyr-Lys-dependent mecha-
nism for the R-domain-catalyzed reduction of an aromatic thio-
ester, in which the Tyr residue acts as a catalytic acid/base while
the Lys residue can enhance its activity by decreasing the tyro-
sine hydroxyl pKa (Kavanagh et al., 2008).
Bioinformatics Analysis of NRPS-like Gene Containing
Clusters
To assess the prevalence of NRPS-like genes, we performed
genomemining of all 85 available fungal genomes in the National
Center for Biotechnology Information GenBank database. With
the ATEG_03630 gene used as a template, over 100 NRPS-like
genes with sequence identity of between 27% and 40% were
identified. To shed some light on the putative substrates of these–263, February 20, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 259
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performed. Given our finding that the NRPS-like protein can
cooperate with the NR-PKS protein to produce an aryl-aldehyde,
we examined each NRPS-like gene on its genome to determine
if any PKS gene is in its vicinity. It is interesting that almost
all NRPS-like genes with an NR-PKS gene in its vicinity were
clustered together and form a well-defined clade, which indi-
cates that they may accept similar substrates (Figure S1J). In
addition, it is intriguing to find out that some of the NRPS-like
genes are accompanied by highly reducing PKS (HR-PKS)
genes, which suggests that aldehydes of highly reduced polyke-
tides may also be generated in such an activation-reduction
mechanism. The large number and high diversity of such PKSs
and NRPS-like gene-containing clusters indicate the high popu-
larity of such aldehyde formation mechanism throughout the
fungi kingdom.
Detailed bioinformatics analysis (Figure 2A and Table S2) of
gene clusters containing the NR-PKS and NRPS-like genes
reveals that they share a core set of genes besides the NR-
PKS and NRPS-like genes, albeit that each cluster has its own
unique feature. For example, the PKS gene ATEG_07379 from
A. terreus does not contain the MT and TE domains, which
indicates that another product-releasing mechanism, such as
an a/b hydrolase in the cluster, is required for the proper function
of the PKS (Awakawa et al., 2009; Li et al., 2011). Apparently, the
aryl-aldehyde 5 from the two-step biosynthesis that we have
characterized so far is unlikely the final product of this pathway.
There is no literature report on what kind of final product would
be produced from this pathway in A. terreus. However, the
phytotoxin cichorine is strongly linked to the PKS AN6448.2
(Figure 2A) from A. nidulans by a genome-wide deletion study
(Sanchez et al., 2011). It is possible that our pathway from
A. terreus may produce a compound that is similar to cichorine.
However, there is no obvious candidate gene to incorporate the
nitrogen atom in both gene clusters. Full elucidation of this
biosynthetic pathway is in progress.
Native Host A. terreus Does Not Produce Compound 4
or 5
To further support our previous result that the putative NRPS-like
gene-containing cluster in A. terreus is cryptic, we tried to deter-
mine whether native host A. terreus can produce compounds 4
and 5. A. terreus was grown in YPAD for 4 days (the same con-
ditions as the qPCR experiment). After extraction, HPLC-MS
analysis was performed. As a result, no compound 4 or 5 was
detected (Figure S1K). In addition, compound 4 was fed to
A. terreus to determine whether the native host can convert 4
to 5. HPLC-MS analysis indicates that no compounds 4 or 5
were detected after 4 days. It is likely that compound 4 was
metabolized by A. terreus (Figure S1R) (Skellam et al., 2010).
Characterization of the ACP Domains of PKSs
Tandem ACPs are rare but not an unprecedented feature in
PKSs. The function of tandem ACPs from bacterial type I PKSs
and polyunsaturated fatty acid synthases (FASs) have been
investigated, which can be involved in recruiting trans-acting
enzymes, b-branch formation, and increasing metabolite pro-
duction level (Gulder et al., 2011). Only one fungal NR-PKS
with tandem ACPs has been characterized (Fujii et al., 2001).260 Chemistry & Biology 21, 257–263, February 20, 2014 ª2014 ElseEach ACP was demonstrated to be self-sufficient to support
the polyketide production. However, no quantitative study was
performed to assess the functional equivalency of tandem
ACPs in fungal PKSs. Therefore, we mutated the serine to
alanine individually via the DNA assembler method to obtain
single mutants ATEG_03629m-S1651A and ATEG_03629m-
S1772A. Quantitative analysis of the 5-MOA production of WT
and both single mutants indicates that each mutant can still
produce 5-MOA but in a greatly reduced level (Supplemental
Experimental Procedures). ATEG_03629m-S1651A and
ATEG_03629m-S1772A only produce 8.3 ± 0.3% and 13.9 ±
0.1% 5-MOA, respectively, compared to WT. These results are
different from the study of polyunsaturated FAS (Jiang et al.,
2008), in which mutating ACPs one by one only incrementally
decreased the production level. The production level is still
maintained at 37% even when only one out of six ACPs re-
mains. Although both polyunsaturated FAS and fungal PKS are
iterative synthases that may share common structural features,
the tandem ACPs of fungal NR-PKS seem to be more coopera-
tive and only partially equivalent.
DISCUSSION
Structurally speaking, an NRPS-like gene containing A-ACP-R
domains is not unique. It is known that the aminoadipate reduc-
tase in the fungal lysine biosynthesis pathway (Ehmann et al.,
1999; Zabriskie and Jackson, 2000) has a similar domain struc-
ture, although their A domains have very low homology due to
the difference in the substrate structure. On the other hand,
the aryl-aldehyde oxidoreductase from bacteria Nocardia sp.
also has a similar domain structure and can reduce an aryl-
acid to an aldehyde (Venkitasubramanian et al., 2007). It has
broad substrate specificity and is believed to be involved in
primary metabolism (Li and Rosazza, 1997). A terminal R-
domain-involved reductive release mechanism is well docu-
mented in polyketide and NRP biosynthesis (Du and Lou,
2010; Qiao et al., 2011). Only recently, an NRPS-like gene
LnaA from Aspergillus flavus has been proposed to be involved
in reducing tyrosine to its corresponding aldehyde (Forseth
et al., 2013). However, without isolating the aldehyde product,
its exact mechanism remains unclear. Here, we report the
existence of a distinct aryl-aldehyde formation mechanism in
the biosynthesis of polyketides. All previously characterized
aryl-aldehydes are generated via the R domain of NR-PKSs
(Ahuja et al., 2012; Sanchez et al., 2012). At first glance, this acti-
vation-reduction mechanism seems redundant and energy
wasting compared to the typical direct reduction mechanism.
However, given the relatively reactive nature of aldehyde com-
pounds, the additional step of activation-reduction may be a
good regulation node for the proper timing of aldehyde produc-
tion in response to environmental stimuli.
In conclusion, we have successfully cloned two ‘‘intron-less’’
cryptic PKS and NRPS-like genes directly from fungal genomic
DNA of A. terreus. By heterologously expressing these genes
individually or in combination in S. cerevisiae, we discovered a
distinct mechanism for aryl-aldehyde formation in polyketide
biosynthesis. Bioinformatics study indicates that such a mecha-
nismmay be widely used in fungal secondary metabolite biosyn-
thetic pathways. Our mutagenesis and in vitro study provide avier Ltd All rights reserved
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subtype II NRPS-like protein. In addition, we demonstrated
that the combination of synthetic biology tools such as the
DNA assembler method and heterologous expression resulted
in the identification of compounds from a cryptic pathway. This
strategy may enable the discovery of new secondary metabo-
lites from cryptic biosynthetic pathways identified in sequenced
genomes and metagenomes (Cobb and Zhao, 2012; Shao et al.,
2011, 2013; Luo et al., 2013).
SIGNIFICANCE
By cloning and heterologous expression of two cryptic NR-
PKS and NRPS-like genes from A. terreus in S. cerevisiae,
we identified a distinct mechanism for aryl-aldehyde forma-
tion in which a NRPS-like protein activates and reduces an
aryl-acid produced by the accompanying NR-PKS to an
aryl-aldehyde. Bioinformatics study indicates that such a
mechanism may be widely used throughout the fungi
kingdom. In addition, we provide a detailed characterization
of the structure and function of the NRPS-like protein.
Finally, we demonstrated that the combination of synthetic
biology tools with heterologous expression may enable the
discovery of novel secondary metabolites from cryptic
biosynthetic pathways identified in sequenced genomes
and metagenomes.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials and Reagents
Plasmids pRS414 and pRS416 were purchased from New England Biolabs.
Failsafe 2 3 PreMix buffer G was purchased from EPICENTRE Biotechnol-
ogies. Synthetic complete dropout medium lacking uracil (SC-Ura), trypto-
phan, or both (SC-Trp-Ura) from MP Biomedicals were used to select
S. cerevisiae transformants containing the assembled plasmids. Complex
medium (YPAD) consists of 2% peptone, 1% yeast extract and 2% glucose
supplemented with 0.01% adenine hemisulfate. S. cerevisiae HZ848 (MATa,
ade2-1, Dura3, his3-11, 15, trp1-1, leu2-3, 112, and can1-100) was used as
the host for DNA assembly and heterologous expression. S. cerevisiae strain
BJ5464-NpgA (MATa ura3-52 his3-D200 leu2-D1 trp1 pep4::HIS3 prb1
D1.6R can1 GAL) was used as the host for protein overexpression.
Plasmid Construction
Cloning of ATEG_03629 is described here as an example for all our plasmid
construction using the DNA assembler method. See supporting information
for details of other plasmid construction. PCR was used to amplify each of
the three exons that in combination encode the ATEG_03629 gene from the
genomic DNA of A. terreus using the corresponding primers listed in Table
S1. Helper plasmid pRS414-TEF1p-HXT7t was linearized by XhoI digestion.
The full ATEG_03629 gene under the control of the TEF1p promoter was
assembled via the DNA assembler method (Shao and Zhao, 2009) to obtain
the plasmid pRS414-ATEG_03629.
qPCR Analysis
A. terreus was inoculated to 4 ml of YPAD medium and grown at 30C and
250 rpm for 96 hr. The total RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Plant Mini
Kit (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Genomic DNA was
removed using the Ambion TURBO DNA-free Kit (Life Technologies) following
the manufacturer’s instructions. The RNA samples were then reverse tran-
scribed into cDNA using the Transcriptor First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit using
oligo-dT primer following the manufacturer’s instructions (Roche). The qPCR
experiments were carried out with the LightCycler 480 system (Roche) using
the SYBR Green-based method following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Primers used in qPCR experiments are listed in Table S1.Chemistry & Biology 21, 257Heterologous Expression in S. cerevisiae
Each expression vector was cotransformed with pRS414-GPM1p-npgA-
GPM1t to S. cerevisiae strain HZ848 using the lithium acetate/single-stranded
carrier DNA/polyethylene glycol (PEG) method (Gietz and Woods, 2002).
Transformants were grown in SC-Trp-Ura dropout media for either HPLC-
ESI-MS analysis or product purification.
HPLC-ESI-MS Analysis
Yeast transformants were grown in 3ml SC-Trp-Ura dropout media for 2 days.
Culture brothwas used directly for HPLC-ESI-MS analysis. HPLC-ESI-MSwas
performed on an Agilent 1100 series LC/MSD XCT plus ion trap mass
spectrometer (Agilent) with a reverse-phase kinetex C18 column (Phenom-
enex). HPLC parameters for detection of compounds 4 and 5 were as follows:
solvent A, 0.1% formic acid in water; solvent B, 0.1% formic acid in acetoni-
trile; gradient, 0%B to 100%B in 20min, maintain at 100%B for 10min, return
and maintain at 10% B for 7 min; flow rate, 0.3 ml/min; detection by UV
spectroscopy at 300 nm or 330 nm. Under such conditions, compounds 4
and 5 are eluted at 13.1 min and 15.6 min, respectively. Mass spectra were
acquired in ultrascan mode using ESI with positive/negative polarity. The MS
system was operated using a drying temperature of 350C, a nebulizer pres-
sure of 35 psi, a drying gas flow of 9 l/min, and a capillary voltage of 4,500 V.
Protein Expression and Purification from S. cerevisiae
Each expression vector was transformed to S. cerevisiae strain BJ5464-NpgA
using the lithium acetate/single-stranded carrier DNA/PEG method (Gietz and
Woods, 2002). Transformantswere grown in 20ml of SC-Ura dropoutmedia for
2 days and inoculated into 1 l of YPAD medium. Cells were grown at 30C and
250 rpm for 72 hr. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (4,000 g, 15 min,
4C), resuspended in 30ml lysis buffer (50 mMNaH2PO4, pH 8.0, 0.15 MNaCl,
10 mM imidazole), and lysed through sonication on ice. His-tagged proteins
were purified by using Ni-NTA Agarose (QIAGEN), following the supplied pro-
tocols. The cleared cell lysate following sonication and centrifugation was
directly applied on to a column that was packed with Ni-NTA Agarose. After
washing with washing buffer containing 20 mM imidazole, the protein was
eluted with the elution buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. Purified proteins
were concentrated and buffer exchanged into storage buffer (50 mM Tris-
HCl, 100 mM NaCl, pH = 7.9) containing 10% glycerol. The concentrated
enzyme solutions were aliquoted and flash frozen. Protein concentrations
were determined with the Bradford assay (BioRad) using BSA as a standard.
In Vitro Characterization of ATEG_03630 and Its Mutants
For in vitro enzymatic assays, the final concentrations of enzymes were 1 mM,
1 mM 5-MOA as substrate, with cofactor concentrations as 2 mM NADPH,
10 mM ATP, and 10 mM MgCl2. The assays were carried out in 50 mM Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 8.5. The reactionmixtures were incubated at room temperature.
A typical volume of the reaction is 200 ml. Reaction mixture (20 ml) was taken
out at various time points and quenched with HCl. Each reaction mixture was
used for HPLC-ESI-MS analysis. HPLC-ESI-MS was performed on an Agilent
1100 series LC/MSD XCT plus ion trap mass spectrometer (Agilent) with a
reverse-phase kinetex C18 column (Phenomenex). HPLC parameters for
detection of compound 5were as follows: solvent A, 0.1% formic acid in water;
solvent B, 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile; gradient, 0%B to 100%B in 20min,
maintain at 100%B for 10min, return andmaintain at 10%B for 7min; flow rate,
0.3 ml/min; detection by UV spectroscopy at 330 nm. The amount of product 5
was quantified by area integration of the UV peak at 330 nm. A standard curve
was generated using isolated compound 5 with the same HPLC condition.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
two figures, and two tables and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chembiol.2013.12.005.
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